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To review the practice of personal creation of the past few years as the lead, 
combing the creative process, to make the reaction from the individual consciousness 
of the external environment of the inner environment to explore, as well as the 
relationship between the two. Aware of the self-consciousness in the face of the 
external environment and inner activities, questioning, reflection and within a 
step-by-step process. 
At the same time, the paper also finishing in the course of practice, thinking of the 
relationship between the media and theme, materials, individual state. The occurrence 
of the problem was found to form themes and direction; materials and media language 
or information presents itself. Theme with a hypothetical non-authenticity, 
non-authenticity of its only theme to start entering ductility, lay out the self-search 
rendered attempts carried out a series of process. Self-search brought still another 
layer of unknown, is likely theme is not entirely consistent with the initial, but it is 
interesting not is to solve a problem in itself, but rather thrown in this process a 
number of new problems and in the future continue to bring the unknown. 
Concluded the medium is the conversion of multimedia that this transformation is 
expanded to any one of the space environment, people and things and the time of any 
moment, and realized that slowly close to such a holistic. 
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图 1： 装置作品《键盘》 
 
2006 年  创作于厦门  中国/厦门 
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图 2： 装置作品《城市盆景》 
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图 3： 装置作品《碎砖头》 
    
2007 年  创作于厦门  中国/厦门 
 
第三节   速战速决的激动——情境转换 
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第二章  往回看，向前走 
 










第二节   抽屉里的户口本 
 
某天，我拉开抽屉，户口本引起了我的注意。户口本上的表格和表格里面的
内容，再一次向我提醒了它的正式性、严肃性、权威性。2009 年 6 月我做了作
品《户口柜》。我完全依照户口本内页表格的平面空间安排，按比例放大，制作
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图 4： 装置作品《户口柜》 
  






图 5： 装置作品《不仅仅是证明》 
    
2010 年  创作于厦门  中国/厦门 
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第三章  退后再退后 
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